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To all his warriors and seamen honour is due; but most of all to Drake himself,
" whose service for Countrey hath benc such as never English gentleman or other hath achieved
but you,   .   .   .  most valiant and fortunate Syr Fancis Drake, that with such honour and willing-
nesse vndertaketh our princes service,   .   .   .   would my abilitie were answerable to my wil, then
should thy honourable name live eternally amongst us men on the earth."
Again rebuking the learned for being so " unthankfull" as not to have invoked their various
arts to eternise Drake's deeds,—Robarts " adventured, though simply " to let Englishmen " understand
of your Worships departure to the Seas"; that all might recognise "the valour that is harboured in
your noble heart; and pray with me for your happy returne."1
" Worthy Syr Francis Drake, that hath so nobly adventured in many calamities three whole
yeeres, continuing at fortunes hazard, eftsoones likely to be drenched in the raging floudes; and then
in danger of unknowen rocks; besides many other perilles incident to sea faring wightes;" such as
" falling into the handes of your professed mortall foes which daily awaited your returne.
" Yet all this can nothing daunt his worthy heart," nor " dismay him at all: For the Lorde which
is most gracious in all his workes hath left you here among us as a mirrour for our countrymen
to looke into: by your example to moove others to the attempting of the like enterprises.
" Many other Gentlemen there be in this our lande, but I know fewe that will- undertake the
like, or none at all that can with skill so well performe it ... the heart that is armed with
courage never dreadeth ought, though he can see death before him."
Praying again for a safe return to be "his countreys comforte and the joy of all his well
willers," Robarts predicts that Drake's " noble name " will be " registered in the boo\s of everlasting
memorie: that thy famous deedes may not rest unrewarded, or els we might be accompted the most
ungratefull countreymen living . . ."
" ... the desire of honour and not of wealth doeth moove him, ... to do his
countrey good: For it is well knowen unto you, that he hath all thinges" he can desire; " yet
leaveth all, his good Ladie, with all his familie2 and friendes, to betake him selfe to the hazard of
fortune, in many perilles which be so infinite, that it is almost impossible to name them."
That " our good Generall" is going forth " with part of the Princes Navie," is a sign how
great is " her favour" towards him. With him goes " a company of gallant Gentlemen: when I
shall knowe them by name, I will to my power so paint them, that their friends in their absence shall
joy to heare of them ..."
Ignorant people " mutteringly " ask why gentlefolks who could live in comfort at home, need
care to go to sea?
"... When with great peril they have most valiantly atchieved," noble deeds, the " envious-
ness " of some of " our countreymen is such as they disdaine to give them the honour they have
gained for their right," especially to " Sir Humphrey Gylbert, whose valour deserved thankes , . .
the which they be lothe to bestowe upon him,"3
It was in England's cause that Gilbert had " shortened his life. His actions were such as your
worship, I knowe, can witness to be honourable." It would be " great pity " if " his valiant name
1	End of ist Epistle, printed in italics.   Followed by one in blackletter, supra; the original of which
is set without any divisions into paragraphs. Also a full stop is rare. The above paragraphing
and punctuation are the present writer's.
2	Brothers,   He had no surviving children by either his first or second wife.
3	" They " being some of the disappointed " adventurers" (share-holders), see E.E. IV. pp. 276-277;
such as Edward Haies, whose sour remarks are usually paraphrased to-day, instead of quoting Sir
Humphrey's own letter to Peckham from Newfoundland; E.E. IV. p. 267-268.

